
Ml'.DlCAL

RATI I DEFEATED.1)

ma the Pi'andard remedy for I. or rou.ulaliit,
Canivrw. M Headache, Pain in hbouldera or
Ika, UlKiue. Coaled Touxue. Fccer and Aiiue

llwai.w arb-l- from a deranRcd tat of theK Stomach. TImwim Adsma. or III Handy.

K.riiii: Heller' Fill. hva raved hundreds of
doclir' blu" ,hU conutrv." H.

I'loprlolow, I'ltprtiiifK, larclay
llm.., Agcim. x air...

GREAT RLOOD TOXICrpHE
the cure if all dlpeaca ri.lni! from linjiuri-JlJod- .

and for InvitforatliiB n.l trcn3t hen line the
UJorMOi. AroyoB weak, nervous, dcbllita ed,

w

aud emaciated? Have you 101 your appetite?
liwe you naiuea. pln in the buck. kc If m. ir.

Mood Searcher will drive out Ihy dlscaae.
iSbrfog bark the Bloom of Ucalth. 1'lmpleP.

IWU. a, Teller. ;U Itheum. c.. ore bill
iridlcatloiia of Blood ; i ud Dr. d

Searcher, by purifying tbu ui

tM Outlflo the comwl. xlon. Sold

bitll druici". 1 00 per bottle U K. Holler.,

t'airo.

ELLER'8 COUGH SYRUP.s
4 ftWinrViKitlUaalil. It In tllO mOMl ItlfNtfllDl

nd popular remedy lor t'ouirb- -. Cold.., crimp,
lUar-nc- p. aud all ihroat mid lun lias
Iwea in 11.0 for bulf a centnrv. Ooctora recommend
aud prescribe It. J- - B. Yonmnn, H.O . 111..

ny: "ll mm-- my No children from the ijiavc
A L. Simmon, of Baltimore, Md., also aayi.:
will care the worst conuh Immediately. Ask your

aait or ireneral UMkeepr for it and take, no
other, Price, ioc.. W.. and $1.00 per bottle. Scud
lor circular. It. K. tsellcra A Co., Proprietors,
Pittsburg, Pa. ..Barclay Bros., Amenity llro.
"

'KKSSlOKAI10.V!tI)S--l,llYSI0l.V.N-

Iff R. SMITH, M. D.

Offloo and KwMenm:

NO. 91 TIIIUTKENTII ST1IRKT, CAIROjlM,.

DENTISTS.

DR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orrici So. 18fi Commercial Arcane, between

Klghih and Xlntb Strccu

TTJR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OKF1CK Klhtk Street, near Commercial ATenue.

ATTORNEYSAT-LAW- .

g P. WHEELER,

A tto rney-at-j- a w.
OFFICK-O- hlo Uve, bet. Fonrlh and Slrth t.

JI NEGAK & LANSDEn,

Attornoys-at-Ijaw- .
; omOE So. 1H Commercial Avenue. .'

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL PAPEUbF THK CITY AND COUNTY.

Only Morning; Daily in Southern Illinois.

AN'NOUCKMEN'T.

QU TRKABUKEK.

V. .u.nlltn.l.flJ 1a .nnMiiifitlliii Mlinn lt Al.
ruau Cokinui. a acnndldoto for City Treaaurur at
the roMiing city election.

LOCAL REPORT.

HinNAL Omiit, I

Cairo. llJUDe.;. 6 IH7S.

"Time. Bar. Tliur. llnm. Wind. Vel. Weather.

:46a m 4 R9 N. 0 Cloudy
ll:ll" H).m 1 07 N. 0 Cloudy
e p. m. M0.I7 4& f,l N.W. II Fair
U:M" Oil.) S M N.W. Fair

"Maximum Temperature. f Minimum
to:; Itulufull, 0.06- Inch.

' W. II. HAY,
Serg't Slcnul t'orpn, U. S. A.

JIotii'. to whom it may roNrRHM. The Cairo
Jlalletln Co.. will pay no bllli contraeteil by any of
tin employe", or any one connected with Till t,

nnlrta the aame lit made ou awrltunorder
tifftri by mynelf, undllio order must be atlucbCd to
the bill when preaeutvd.

K. A. Ul;nBrr,

Ftm tlio best lirnndR ot old lmiiJ-min-

Sour ami Sweet Muxli Whiskeys, go to

Btockfi.rtii & RnoKs.

MATTERS OF LOCAL IMPORT,
do
To the
Aruls Rail

Christina night.
i Mrs. IIucvp, wife of circuit ekrk

Rt'evn, wirn taken ill, Thursday evening, and

mum atiil confined to her bed yesterday

evening.

At the recent meeting of Alexander

lodge Xo. 524, Indeneiident Order of Odd

Fcllowf, tlm following officers were elected

to Hen e during the ensuing year: CM.
Om.tIoIi, X. (!.; William Alba, V. 0.; Jeff

M.Clnrk, P. S.; W. K. Hawkins, R.S.:
und F. llrostM,' Trcasnrer. '

An drift wood has coinemenced run-uin- g

prctiy freely in the Ohio river, wo are

not htire but (.'apt. Williuins owes it to the

poor men of Cairo to renew Ii!r offer of

twenty year ago: that to parties who
would furnibh their own skill') ho would
jrive. half tin) drift-woo-

Col. Meyer, Mound City's most enter-

prising and successful business ninn, and

otie of the best hearted men in tbu world,
uas In Cairo yesterday, in company with
Cuptuin llainbleton, Meyer's invitation to
w to "come to Mound City and eat pork,"
must for the presnt, bo declined.

Alsmt 4U0 bales of Texas cotton,
.lirou;;ht to Cairo by the Iron Mountain and
Wouthern railroad, t;n forward every day via
t!iu Illinois (Viitriil railroad. A car cari'ieii
about forty bales, ami fmm llfly to sixty
far loads go forwanl weekly. As (ho track

t Iha I. S, is (,r the live foot gauge,
und that of iho Illinois Central only four
feot, eight and a hall' inches, llm cotton
from the former cars Is deprmited in tliu I.
p. depot, and from theneo loaded on to the
tars of that coinpuny nud sent forward.

The friends of Mr. J. R. Kelly win ),
pained to hear of tlm death of Mrs, Kelly,
whic'i occurred in tho city of Cincinnati on
Thanksgiving ny, n is auld that she
llji! In cldld-bud- . Hho had Just entered

the bloom of womanhood, and with per-

sonal ami mental endowment of a raro
rtlcr, tlio aocined to Imvo bvforo her a long

jtai happy life. Mr. Kelly has the hearty
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I condolence of all who know him, and cs- -

..!., ll, ...C.li.u.k ..1,., lini...... yltriitillv
liri IHHJ u.wm: ill... mi""
lie is IxTcaveil.

Reineniber llm Arab's Rail, Christinas

night. It will be llm grand feature of our

holidays.

. Mr. W. M. Atheitou, of I'uity precinct,

was in Cairo yesterday. Mr. A. is to tho

manor born; his parents being among the

first white settlers of this portion of tlw

slate. Ho is a thrifty gentleman, largely

interested in the lumber business, and one

of the most successful fanners of Alexander

county.

The stranger visiting Cairo will be sur-

prised at the extent of our productive indus-

tries, if he will take the trouble to pans

through Halliday Rrothcrs', Oaligher's and

tlio other mills along the Ohio levee. It is

by far the busiest portion of our city, and

furnishes a scene of business activity to be

seen in but few of the Ohio river towns,

just alxmt this time.

Wu spoke, yesterday of the funereal,

lugubrious quartette we met, on the corner

of Twelfth and Commercial, consisting of

Captains Hamblclon, McDonald, McKin

ney and Kennedy. Meeting Captain Hani-bleto- n

yesterday, he agreed with us that it

was a sorrowful crowd; "but," ho added,

"the worst of it was we had a "quart-yet- "

to take !" As the popular "Sample Rooms"

of Pat Fit were on their route, it is entirely

safe to say that tho prescribed quantity
was religiously taken.

The county commissioners completed

the work of the December term, and ad-

journed Thursday evening. Ordinarily the

business of the December term covers a set-

tlement with the collector and all the coun-

ty officers. As tho collector made his re-

port to the September term, most of the la-

bor of examination, cop . arisou and verifi-

cation was then performed Hence, the
business of the term just concluded was

comparatively light.

Scarcely a day passes, or a single hour
of the day, that one may not see from one

to u dozen women and children winding

about nnd under tho freight cars about the

upper T ipot, picking up coal and fragments

of cotton. Ris a matter of surprise that some

of them are not crushed to death every day

or so. The risks they run are so fearful

that it seems to us that our authorities
should step in to protect them. They

should be forced to have a little care for

their safety, worthless as many of them are,

as members of the community.

It is such a marvel to us that we place

the fact on record to amaze future genera-

tions, that the cost of dieting our prisoners

in the county jail, since the last day of last

October, amounts to only ten dollars and

fifty cents; that at this time there is only

one man in j.til, and that the indications

are that he will remain without coinpuny
until next circuit courts meets. Unless the
next grand jury grinds out a grist of in-

dictments, the term will be signalized be-

cause of transacting the least amount of
criminal business ever disposed of at a
single term, since the first term of the court,

in 1820.

The night watchmen of no city in the
country have a less exciting, dryer old time

of it than those ot Cairo. Wednesday night,
no approach toward a theft or disturbance;
no intoxicated person abroad, nut even u

hen roost disturbed. Thursday night, not

a sound was heard, nor a motion made that
required the attention of the police force;

and so for two nights it was a quiet, walk

around a water haul, so to speak, with an

empty police net in the morning. This
condition of things is most gratifying to the

taxpayer and average citizen ; but it is hard,
even exasperating on the reporter of the
newspaper.'

The steamer P. T. Hillmao, plying be-

tween Cairo and New Madrid, as a regular
packet, deserves all the patronage that our
business men can bestow upon her. Con-

signments to New Madrid or intermediate
points should : h"ld for her, let opportu-

nities for sending them forwanl otherwise,
be what liny may. A regular packet is a

great want with the people along the route,

and at times answers very pressing necessi-

ties of Cairo business men. Let us, then,

give the llillman all the encouragement wo

can. ('apt. Ainbros is a cat eful, obliging
river man, the Hillman is well adapted to

the trade, and a failure to patronize theono
and sustain tho other would reflect some-

what, upon the foresight of the communi-
ties Hint am interested. The boat will leave
for Xew Madrid to-da-

--- Collector Haup steps out of his office
with a clean record, with all the state,

comity and school authorities paid up to
the last dollar. His reports show his net
collections of revenue during the present
year to be as follows : We omit the cents.
Collections of revenue for the Slate of Illi-

nois, $fl,2l2. County revenue, i:J.47D.

City of Cairo revenue, $27,S!lO. Ciro
school tax, $7,770. County registered rail-

road bund revenue, $:!,()( HI. City registered
railr.aid bund revenue, $1..'I77. Old side,
walk tax, 'u. Old road tax, $.7. .School

tax for county districis, about f7,.i()0; mak-

ing his total collections lor tho year, about
$(i7,l."il, When we remark that the tax
book of 1377, amounted t. something over
1140,000, the reader will understand some-

thing of Hie extent to which it Is encum-

bered with trash such as temporarily en-ii.- ..

., ... . ....
j'lineu raui'jnu interest tux ; tax in litiga-
tion, lax upon worthless property, etc. Not
mora than $10,000 of the $75,000 forfeited
tax carried into the collector's book of 1877,
ought to h paid, or ever will be paid. It
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would leave affairs much less complicated,

therefore, if the balance were wiped off tin

book as n cuinborer of its pages.

Mr. Logan Walker, one of tho editors

and proprietors of the Roily Springs ( Miss.)

Reamer, in in the city. We bad n pleasant

cH from him ycterdny evening.

Tho Arab's Rail, Christmas night, is

trendy attracting the attention, as well of

the young folks who take delight in the

of tliu linll-roo- as of the people

of niaturer years who wish to encourage the

company.

Thousands of persons have their eyes

turned toward Wall street. There is where

thousands of dollars are made daily from

investments ranging from $50 to $250.

The reliable brokers, Alex. Frothinghaiu &

Co., 12 Wall street, Xew York, send their
Financial Report free, which explains fully.

There doesn't seem to bo much fun in

it certainly there is no apparent necessity

for it, but both boys and girls will persist

in walking the railings of the high side-

walks. Seeing a youngstertumble from the

railing of the Poplar street sidewalk, above

Division, yesterday, and hearing the pierc-

ing shrieks lie sent up slier hitting the

ground, we expected to find a youngster
broken all to pieces. Rut a sprained wrist,

a f ice and neck badly scratched by tho

stalks of gymson among which he alighted,
constituted his injuries. The value of this
mishap as a warning to other boys, was

shown on the very instant, in the conduct of
three other boys, who mouuted the identical
railing from which the other boy had fallen,
and pranced along it at fearful rate, to bring
tho other boy in disgrace, perhaps, for

tumbling off' and hurting himself.

The car hoist of the Illinois Central

railroad in this city is a great cWspoilerof

the laboring man's rights. It performs la-

bor that titty men would fail to perform.

Through its intervention and the help of five

or six men, from fifty to eighty loaded cars

may be hoisted, and a change of trucks un-

der them lie effected in twenty-fou- r hours.
To transfer the contents of these cars to

other cars would require the labor of from

forty to fifty men. But e the enthusi-

astic communist cries out "down with the
car hoist; bust her!" let him a stop a little
while. The freight in those 50 or 80 ca-- s

would not stand the expense of a hand
transfer, and would not, therefore, come

here to be handled. Wherefore, as the men

of the law an wont to say, even the five or
six men w ho now work the car hoist, would

be compelled to look somewhere els? for

employment.

One man with scoop in h mil on top of
coal car, another sitting on the railing of
the levee sidewalk, the conversation be-

tween them was tlecidely audible, and we

couldn't have closed our curs to it, had we

felt so disposed. Saith the colored Mer-

cury with the coal-scoo- "Will Thislle-wihk- I

beat Jack M inter next spring';"' "No,"
replied the man of leisure, "not by a, d -- d

si'ht." "Well," quoth the other, "he's a

better man than Jack; would make a good

mayor, and every body lilies him. If he

isn't elected he ought to bo." "Ah !" hissed

the sidewalk fellow, "good man, the d 1!

What does anybody want a good man for?

If the stui ies his enemies told on Jack Win-

ter aiv true, he ought to be in Juliet, lie
lou't go a cussed bit on his goodness; and

who wants a better mayor than he is? Good

man and good mayor I The thing doesn't

run together. It runs just contrary-wise- ;

and for that very reason Jack Winter's

qualifications is what 1 consider superior."
The balance of this philosophical passage

was lost amid the rattle of the coal ns it

was hustled into the waiting coal curt.

especially moht
should to smut .k city and

Dan toy emporium '"di'ftovKMkST
CLAIMS, L'i'C.

oe im jor on mis 111411- -

ing, and, in order that everybody may be

afforded an opportunity S"e the prepara-

tion he has made fur the demands of the
holidays, the house will be kept open till

midnight. A look through the establish-men- t

Thursday, assured that he w ill he

able to accommodate every call that is

likely be made on him. With the walls
of the largo building lined with handsome

chromos, of almost every conceivable sub-

ject; the center and sides of tho room piled

high with wagons, sleighs, sleds, wheelbar-

rows, velocipedes, hobby-horse- rockers,

toy furniture, etc., and tho counters heaped
with miniature figures of boys, babies,

birds, beasts, steamboats, engines, cars; and
toys new, novel, ingenious and wonderful;
seeing all these things we wondered where

they would go what Hartman would do
with u display of toys such
provision for the holiday trade, was never
before made in Southern Illinois, and this
will be the verdict of all. Call around
ami inspect the establishment Ward-ner'- s

building, adjoining the Atlicneum.

it is toy nature everywhere, wo sup-po-

be particularly rough with a new
boy that makes his appearance on tliu
school-hous- e play ground. the new boy
In; spunky, and can light a little tiger,
his reputation us a good fellow is estab-

lished the very moment .lie tears tliu shirts
of two or three other boys, or makes their
noses bleed. II, howovcr.hu is a littln cow-atdl-

and would rather run than
light, he very apt have all tho running
hi: can attend to, us long ns tho other boys
find any iimus'Miicnt in chasing him.
fugitive of this kind ran against us yester-

day, while wo were passing along Twentieth
street, bin upproiich being signaled by n
shower of clods and com cobs that fairly
durkciieittlio atmosphere. Inquiring of the

pursuers why tho boy was hounded m, the
only reply that wo, received was that lie
was u "greeny," and "stuck himself up so."
Not loiiir ago, n new hoy from the country,
was so harrassed by his town Bchool-mate-

that his parents thought of withdrawing
him from tlm school. Rut after thirty or
forty fights nnd foot races, he finally suc-

ceeded in giving his most relentless pursuer
a good Hogging, ami ever after that there
was scarcely a boy in school who wouldn't
give him a "w han' big bite" of apple, or
divide marbles with him on the instant.
The mania "go for" new scholars is quite
us prevalent among the egbred children as

the white; and to talk about rules or dis-

cipline prevent it, will utuount noth-

ing but talk. Until some process is discov-

ered that will make Iniys quit being boys,
the new scholar, we don't care who he is, or
where he comes from, will always have to
be initiated.

The Temperance Reform movement

neither dead nor sleeping, in Cairo. This
fact evident to ult who attend the meet-

ings of the club. The interest in them is

reviving, and we have the assurance that it
will soon be at a red heat. Lust night
the audience was not as larga us it was

but was of goodly number. Rev.

Mr. Ceorge opened the exercises with

prayer, after a song, in which Walt's voice
led the lingers of the excellent quartette.
Prcsiden P. W. Barclay then spoke a few

words of encouragement, and introduced
ns the speaker of the evening, Mr. M. 11.

Cliamberliii, of Springfield. gentle-

man is a public speaker of ability, and,

although taken by surprise, made a rousing
speech, in which he btartlcd his auditors by

some original suggestions, a rare thing in a

temperance meeting, lie earned applause,

and compelled very earnest cheers. At the
conclusion of Mr. Chamberlin's address, a

song or two was sung, and several persons

took the pledge. During the evening a

letter was read from Dr. Reynolds, in which

that gentleman said he would sism be at
Cairo, and renew the work so auspiciously
begun by him last year.

A list of letters remaining in the sst
oflie? at Cairo, the 28th day of De-

cember, 1878: Ladies Badger Cornelia;
Rlattaw Louisa; Davis Cord.; Fletcher Liz.;

Green Parthend; Iluibeit Mary E.; Oologly

Mary; Keningo Jennie; Kemble Oka F.;
Muschany J. A.; MeReynolds Mary L.;
McCarthy Dan. Mrs.; Mucum Jane; O'Con-

nor Mary; Russell Mary; Slack Ellen:
Smith A. E.; Tallsitt John Mrs.; Thomas
Mary; Webber Kate; Wood.ird Nancy.

Cents Atwell F. M.; Avery James; Ik-hu-rst

D.; Bach diss. R.; Bush James;
Barrel 1 Jim ; Clark Amos; Currier Frank
P.; Culloden V.; Cordenbroi.k Henry ('apt.;
Cooley J. W.; Combry John C; Clo-ne- n

Junics; Cox Mat; Clark John:
Clancy Patrick; Craig W.W.; Dennis Amos;

Dowe James; Ferguson John; Fehr
Peter; (Jainmel N. N.; llulen II. M.;

llarcourt II. S.; Hayd'J James; Hamilton
R. D.; Hayden Win.; Johnson J. A.; Jack-

son W. C; Lucus Bin; Lake B. B. ('apt.;
MeCorniick Charley; Murphy Christopher:
Mitchell George; McEntire J. II.; Mahoney

Michael; Moss Otie; Miller Russell; Mil-

ler O. B.; M.iybin R.bt; Matthew Tim:
Xevill E, R.: Niehols Washington: Prieh- -

The public, and the female , mkktini; i..st committub to ii

of it, not forget remember j sasit.miv condition
that Hurtman'snew will ,'T "s a,
. , . . ALLOWANCES OX
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:ird& Wc'lvris; JVmbrook: Jos. W.: Pot

ht,,r .,.,, . lv.nct, I)ani(;1. ,,i)rtl.r ..;,, c .

Rush A.; R.km',) Wagon Co.; Richeson Win;

Sandusky G. W.; Shaver J. ('.; Sherwood

John; S.vauks James; Scott Win.; Thomp-

son Chas.; Tear Sain'l; Winters A. J.;
Wilson J. W.; Wade J. W.; Williams Rill ;

Yocuin X.

CAIRO TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION.

Tin: attendance at the Taxpayers' meet

ing last night was quite repechib!e. At

half past 7 o'clock president Woodward

culled the meeting to order. Minutes of
last meeting read and approved.

The secretary reported the co!l"( tion of
$'),

The resolution introduced ut the lust

meiting, and laid over under the rules,

providing for the appointment of a com-

mittee of threo members, to bo known as

the Committee on Improvements, was called
up and adopted.

The chairman of tho Executive commit

tee reported the following claims against
the association, and on his motion they
were allowed and ordered paid, to-w- it :

Claim of John A. Roevo, costs in
injuution case vs. Sheriff Saup.,.$ 5 35

Claim of tit. Charlus hotel for enter-
taining members of Statu Roard of
Equalization 15 00

Claim of Green & Gilbert for money
paid Leek for use of his name in
resisting railroad tax 15 00
(Balance of said claim referred to

Executive committee.)
Claim of Clerk of Supreme Court tor

copy of order of dismissal in in-

junction cHso vs. Haup 1 25

Claim of M. R. IInrroll for four
months' salary and expenditure,
for assistant collector and distrib-
utor of notices, etc 40 55

It being made known that Sheriff Haup

held executions against tlm association fur

$73.05, being the costs In llm Appellate and

Supremo Courts In tliu injunction suit
against said Saup, u Sheriff, etc., the proper

officers of the association were directed to

pay tlm aaui'i, If found correct.

Col, Taylor moved that a committee of
ten members bu appointed, whim:: duty it
shall bu to silggeat the passage of ordinances
und tlio adaption of m 'ans whereby llm

sanitary condition of onr city bo so Im-

proved as to render it more secure from vis- -

I
rmi'.Nix

yMCKNIX DRUG STOKK

LOH.CU.MA F ItUIA L A AN W

GEO. E. O'JLARA, Proprietor,

la aupplled wllh full Mock of Fnh Diti(,', MeitU liit'n aud Chi uileals of undoubted purlly.
AIbo Toilet NoapH, Perfumery, Brunlii'M, etc., and Full all tliu popular 1'nt.iut family

clues ol the day.
PST-Kpt'clu-

l Care ami Attention trlven to Hie l oiiipouinlliiK of phjli lans' ir script Ion.

A. HACK.- - HOOT

K

Workingmeii, Fanners, Merchants, Mechanics !

And nil who would like to dri'im your w-- ll and comfortable fur a tnnll aumuni of moiiee, wj.,i4 r
tail your attention to our lur;u slock und line of onr

FALL AND WINTER HOOTS AND SIIORS!
Boota and KboK form ltirru Item In oviirv inan'a nvpciiHe. and fi 1iii:td be mvte nf coiiiderHin

where you can uri'line to tbn beat advantage. We havo rmleatnri'd lu cleiu'e Die Uhdiinl of rei.'y
made UooIh anil Sliocit woiti here, by obtaining none except of fdulllem tM and pelted flnltli

an our eUHtom good teMlry. aud ot price raiielnif from '.ll lo UH per cent lower lhn could be
obtulned ulai'wliere. Having the only iixi IiihIvu ohou hou.e, with fall air'nii;iit, In iti

city, uud burin1.' our iA only from luauiiftteiurcra. we ha.t Ibe tiMiit) and are

DETERMINER TO UNDERSELL ANY

We Invite a cunipi.rlnou

:d j; f y c o m
We (ire nlwaya pleaded In how our Kood. and rMiiit you In take a II It- - tlon

tliifcrcnl i"lyle. We am ellliig

Men's Winter Roots, Good Article, at
Men's Rroguim, Rouble Soled, Full .Stock
Men's Calf Ties, Nice Shoe
Men's Calf Rom Pedro
Roy's Wear from 25 to 50 cents Per Pair
Youth's Kip Boots
Chiids' Kip Boots '

Ladies' Morocco Sewed Shoes
Ludien' Morocco or Kid. Sowed, Sido
Ladies' Morocco or Kid, Sewed. Button
Misses Shoes (loin 2. to o( (cut Less..
Children's Morocco or Kid Shoes, three
( liildrcn's Morocco or Kid hocs, seven

We art' otTerini; lM'clal Inducement uu our Cuxtoui Made Hand A oik lor l.n!lc and flentlenirn.
hate a tplrnilld line of French Kid and C Kid liiitlou and Side Lace M.., wi:i

Cloth ToM aud French Concave Heel', at Low l'r!.c. Juki out, and t j ; i .

A. ULACIv, MO COM.M.KUCI A L AVE.
tations lik that which so mrently airlift-

ed us, and that said committee make
of their doings to the association on

Friday eveuing, the 20th inst. Motion

adopted.
The secretary offered a resolution to the

effect that a collection of mouthly dues be

suspended until further orders; and that

because of the lessening of his duties by

reason ot such suspension, his salary lc re- -

illleeil troin siu 'ier uiontn to
Members freely expressed tl. opinion

that the adoption of such a riMilutioii

would have an enervating effect iimiii the

organizition, and that emergencies were

likely to arise that would call for a Us" of
all the money the monthly dues would

the secretary withdrew his resolution.

And no further business appearing, the

nssis'iition adjourned until Friday evening,

the 20th instant.
M. R. II MiiiKi.L, S. cretasy.

Rk sure and call lor Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup, if you are troubled with a bid
cough or cold. It will give you relief,

For sale by every respectable Druggist.
One bottle 25 cents, five bottles fur $1.00.

At the packing lious-- i of Hinkle,
Thistk'Wood it Moore, on Commercial e,

one hundred bogs a di'y an; cut up,

consequently pigs' feet, spare-ribs- , hack-bone- s

und other trimmings are for sale in

large or small quantities, at almost "give-

away" prices. The linn an! putting up

very line new lard in small packages, for

family us". To this they invito ypecial

Foil the best California Brandies and

Wines, go to Stock ki.ktii k R::oss,

Till-- ; old Rough and Ready lire, company

the company that hat earned the cogno-

men of the "old reliable," will give a New

Year's Eve Ball, which they reasonably

hope everybody will encourage, und :i great
many attend. Like other organiz itions of
its kind in Cairo, it is compelled to "t un

itself," and that thing can't be done very

successfully without the encouragement of
the people. Tliu committee of managers

will, therefore, wait upon our citizens with

tickets, uud us the price is only ono dollar
each, they think they ought to sell tit least

400 or 503. The ball will be a grand af-

fair, and nobody who attends will regret
his small investment.

Citizkns of Cairo should bear in mind

that on the 18th day of tho present month

tho De ta City lire company will givo a ball
in the hall of their engine house, with a

view of replenishing their somewhat de-

pleted treusury. The company has won

tho pruiso of our pcoplo for cllicientwork In

saving the property of our citizens; und

now asks for something a little more sub-

stantial. Tho ball will he under tho direc-

tion of experienced managers, the best

music, to bo obtained will bo on band, and

participants will be Insured a season of

rare enjoyment. That all may contribute a

little to help a company that deserves so

much, the tickets have been fixed iiluta
very low figure. It is the duly or every

householder, lit least, to buy one.

All the (linst brands of cigars nnd to-

bacco, line cut end pirn', meerschaum and

oiler pi- - ' '
, ii'., etc., a large

nml e .i .Htm k, i" ., nl wholesale and

relai , at F, ... ,' Sixth street near

L'vee.

rnu; stohk.

. I I KM JT IT KTSil'f'I I f'f

a

u I.lneuf

fei'l

a n

nl

Weill in

AM) SHOKN.

e

ROl SE IX SOI TIIERN ILLINOIS L

of our good, and
k

p u t i t ion i

In call tied irr
lid

SI. 73 to Si.:'
i -

OO it-

1.5U

I. Jo
!ir

1.00
Luce... l

1.75

tobcvcu i

to ten (ID

V ASTKO. A Kill to cook, milk, wnb
and iron. I w ill pay I2 per month to any
one well recommended. I.oi n . Mtki. u

Wimid Skvknty-hv- C;xr Put 1iu).
Until Deccmls r loth, the Cairo Box and

Rasket compai.y will sell at their facLrj' 'j
corner of Thirty-fourt- h und 1rvc.i strivis, j,r
dry wood at 75 cents per load. Will deliver
sainn to any (art of the city at $1.25 -r

d
lo.ul. 'lo prompt attention. -- I.

'" ''ipHny the order.";'
CLOTHING!

ULTIMATUM REACHED!
MARX

in dead ci.ini'Kt! Ilediopn thumb r'.'.t
in the way of

LOWER Plt'lCES!
A clean sweep made, The public lu;

BENEFITED!
No trash offered as u dvoy. I ini-spac- e

to mention only a few aitieh ;

Men's Grey Overcoats
$:i,50.

( hincliillii Overcoats,

$7.U0.

Cavdmer" Business Suit-- ,

$7,:.J.

Good CajsMmere Pan'..--,

?:!.50.
A. MARX.

CI Ohio I.eic,-

NKW AIUKIfllsWIKVTs.

un:. iio.s's:

Dsi'i.KNiiiii MONTHLY
A i.niiil t 'iiiii.iiiaii.nl ol IV- - .H' TUlnliu, h
u Till mill the ! oi'ilol. wi'Ji fi"' nrl ' 'r I I

ln ninl oil net io nirli N'i I'rii ii ! '"
!!. t eany si. v. it a an liv-iSal'-

. j:
pi. I. liiiel iiti , .. !;"!( of Ale-- " :d The l.b. .. ?
Ilrld.', I.'xil iim.ii.le.l n nn:ui.: tr.n-- '
I at Ion extra. p.i-- I'unl f mil prt:
lor. Addrcw. W. .IKNMMls hK.Mi 'TiKs .

I'ut 1 (Hi St.. N V. iio nut l.u! lo nx the pr
liinu.'irv N".

IIJT'J.-I'IM- UI-. KKM'CHD.-Sl.o- ".

' V I I K X IJ I li I i Y
A Monthly Jluiwine lor Yoiiii:"".! UciiuVm

MTKKUI.Y ILU S I'll xTL'D .Semi 10 r. n:
a iec,lini ii copy mid I'reiiie.ini l.'-- t. sulmcribi-i.-

uud ic'l la- -t nuinhera of lliin your l''rc".
JiliiN L. slIOIIKY.

Illooanleld Mr. el, Mm:

JKKF. (LAIlk;

Decorative Phrit Uim'r
A.N I)

P A I N V K 11 !

A ril'KCIAI.TV ll.xllH K

Glazing nml Ivulsoiviinin jr. 4

I,eavo Order, lit ILircliiy's or l'arker'a I'o'.k SI.,-- -. k

500 REWARD !

Vnr faun itf ib. riMowmj ls..':nr which the :!f P
fermit nuinVirn ol

Dr. Forbos' 11KALTII PADS!
Will not cam xvlth l!etii.ir'.ible Sinvep,. f

;l Chills nnd Fcvjr, Dy.spepsia,
U Price, fcj. 2

t Kidmy, Stiino an-- l Rbubler s.'--

Xo. 2 5 fections, and Nervuus Pronlr.v- -

( tion. Price, $;Jl

) Female Discus is and Womb Af-V-

,:, fections. Prico:!.
t ition of the Lungs, Bum

No. V. j (.jj-ui- U,, Asthma. Price, $5.
Tie.- - ntiove reward nods n it kiply to Case, aln'Ady

lu th imrgleal or fiital nUiKeS, tin receipt of prlfi
will aelid i'ad by mull, llcwiiru oflnillii'.lona, tka
unuu hutHiu K''"- - ' Hu,,Yil ur,Cw!rV(',H1ll'M,

1711 Kim Ht Cincinnati. Ohio, and leant p.irilcu;ra
linportaut lo invalids.


